
NOTICES OF THE MEDICAL PRESS.

"DIn. RiALPiH W.tsH'S Coiti i CALL-rilooXK AND TABLE.T.-Ot all the eall-books and
phlysieiais' pocket rvcorndt that we iave seen, this one more perfectly fill tie 'indication'
than al otliers, Il the firat pliee, its -ize is more convenient; it is longer and much
tbinner than those li us.. Then th. dates are su arranged that it nway be uind until full,
cmmecncing at any time during the yar. The Tablet is certaiuly quito an addition. In
addition to al the informuatiinil regard to antidotes, the rare or poisonous reiedles, lie
gives a complete list, wiitl dtî.es. ol ail the iiportant reiledies.

"This valiable littl book can be hîad by application tu Dr. Ralph Walah, Washington,
D. C. Priee $1.50."--itZantu Xed. and r Jour-nal, May, 187>,

' Tiis latotther t Ieatest and mt. acnemnt thing of the soit twe hauve ever seen.
Evidently it as devis, d by a practical phîysiciai to ncet the needs of the pbractical phy-
tician. It is cordially comitiende.dd to those desiring a cai-book or tablet."-Detroit .Reî ew
of Xedicine and Ph.armnacy, May, 1876.

"Is %uperior to anything of the sort tliat lias been placed lu our ianda. It ls compact,
light, may be uîAed a ny year, anid is nlot half filled with leaves that no iiysician ever uses.
Price, mailed, postage prepaild, S C.n."-The Cincinnati Lancet and Obsen er, Feb., 187G.

"This is a most convenient f>rzm of vis!ing liit, Vie most convenient, in our opinion-
An erasable tablet bound on the inside of the front cover adds grcatly to its uefuflnîess.
The plan of the book makes it good for any year, and tIe lst may begin at any time. We
lartdty recomiienîd it to the professioi. Mailed tu any address on receipt t the price,
$1.0, by the author."-S'. Louis Clinicat Record, Feb., 1876.

"Of the various corenlencesî invested for the book-keeping of the physieian, Ibis seems
to be one of the miiostufl. As it is only three-eighths oî an inch thilck, fuîriishied with
pckets, place for peinc, etc., it is ceally a larze pckt-book, ii whicih ireseription laanks
may be carried,with printed pages so arranged as to occupy very little space, and yet serve
for a record of th day's or nmonti's work."-P X.de'iia ,dical Tiries, Feb., 1876.

"PaîYsie.s's CoaînvirD CALT.-Doon AND TAtLrT.-Tis is one of the best and most
coivenlient visiting liis lie have ever -ven. Ilt embraces the dosaes of medilmî, abrevia.
tions, etc., for referenîce."-Tie .South' X<dica R1ord, Jan. and Feb., 1876.

" This book li one of tb best arranged of the registers daily iised by phyaicianîs. It con-
tains a calendar, table for regulatig doses, table of abbreviations, lit and doaea of new remue-
dies, &c., &c. A unfutl comblnation.">-Rchmnond ad Louiorille lie-. Jou» ., May. 1576.

"Thi- pocket book for physiciaas ia différent froin any other wrc have asen. and has ome
advta.g eof its own. It is very slimple In its amnment. aid contains no printed dates;
hence it canl b> begun any month or year, lnd filled quickly or Aowly, vs the cas' may be,
withotit wcaste of a sigle line. The book is of more conveniîent proportions than those la
commun us, being thinner and les bul'y in the pocket. It has also a -Illea tablet, and a
liat of nedicincs and their doses."- 'ew York ledical Jovrna4 MLay, 1S76.


